
Mount Royal, 17th ttbrwary*l85Se

Mt D«ar Mac,
Being a*, well b, nature, ifl know * by iocUn*

, candid, and grateful; and belie»- 
little, en |H**e«9iug tb* 

world may please td 
i to be so ill 

what

•tion and practice, open, <
ing that you pride yoursell; not
same trio of virtues; (or vices,
tall them [ lj for really, every tbmg »PPe" _
defined—abat « by practice,—that one bard y °
title to give even to CeaBit».) Premising tbn F*
■ust excuae me «ben I, a, «odeéU, « « «i"-» *■ JJ

little aoiry, (although l have
were ua*

t e

me, inform you that I was 
the highest opinion of yoor judgement,) âàutyed

ïêmmsmwho do, fools and driveller*, - ** ^ ”*

A*—

No* wwtnew inter »#» >«»«•* temp**" “"1 
£| viiula tu dignu* ci his.

^or whichkthL calf that wears the lion’s hide..

, '^ Ytfj-ay addtre pondit.

To trifles giving an important air.

Hear land d* cales, and brither Scohl,
If there’s a hole in a’ your coats,

1 rede ye tent it:
A chield’s amang ye, taking notes,

An1 faith he’ll pr^nt it.

- jr ■, . « # • i ,
no there decide,can

Hofcici*

Bonn.
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‘ der the necessity of erasing some of the stanzas of my !m 
communication. It appears to me to have disconnected 
what was, unquestionably, too much so before; and 1 was 
the more confirmed in this opinion on hearing, somewhat 
of a judicious reader observe, ( where two of the stanzas 
are missing.) that there appeared a want of connectioa at 
those points (2)

1 had like to have forgotten to tell von how much satis
faction your notes gave, not only o myself, (for which 1 am

much indebted,) but to many others. I have heard them 
read over and over.

I now send you a long communication—too- long, 1 know; 

but would fain hope, and almost believe, it has, peichance, 
nearly sufficient merit to compensate for its long irregular 
thrrud. If it has not, it certainly is no fault of mine, fer I

could not make it better.(3) But, judging in this case, is 
not within my jurisdiction.

BLOW-UP.

($) The stanzas in the original, which 1 thought it right
Of these theto omit,were the 4th, the 9th. and the 13lh.

9tb was certainly nothing but an expletive, and rather tend
ed, in my opinion, to disconnect than to connect. 1 
admit, on reperusal, that it would have been better bad the 
4tb remained: and perhaps also the 13th, though the lat^r 
was involved in such obscurity that 1 did net comprehend its 
import.

that(3) Excuse me, Mr. Blow-up; it appears to me 
you w nte too much currenlc calamo, and do not take either 
time for revision, or reflection for emendation. 1 am con
vinced your abilities are a* equal to tbe more difficult task 
ei blotting, and correcting, a» to that of composing. 1 have 
little doubt that similar alterations to such as 1 have occa
sionally made, would have occuired to yourself, had 
given y out self time.
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____—Minor admiratio summis .

D-h'tur mo,«Iris, ,uolU.facit oia, 
Hu»6 sexum j

/- y g. Tie explanatory noils, by k. L. M.J

Taro, forming just,A specious 
Three ninths of that eccentric dust,

tho’ the manner's not defined, 
said, time out of mind,

That it would take, by nature's plan, 
To make that being, nicknamed Ma* ; 
Yet they o’er all the eighths would ji 

} to manhood plump.

Which,—
It has been

And thus, at once
As lovely lphis did, of eld,

When sweet lanthe she beheld,
A, beauteous as the queen of love, 
Sweet as the nectar drank above,
luxuriant as the mornings glow,
When Iris spreads her rad,ant bow. 
And heaven bespangled objects shine;

, (

(4) U “nine tailors make » "^h^anMto” jomt ^ver

ïrSWÆ: £ .Æ. y
aid,at the ninth ninth; COD,e^U*”t Lbths, I > ve to state 
it is wished to junpp over, and not eig
things with precision.

~KS! £inmp to the 19th line farther 
L in the lurchothere. ^

I think it ri htdoes not in truui .P!al“ mythology
are not much versed >» ^hll, for their
and^o illustration of the text. u nimed Lygd«‘ ^

iph's was. *e da«ghter o^^rh having rire,e
Telethusa his wife. J De * maintain, (though i
dy too large a fam.ly of Mg" ‘perfor,n , journey eavmg 
'tory does not say so,) pregnancy, la*d h
'elithusa in an advanced state P
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m
îmmertd mortals (6) seem divine,*» 
Reclining, thoughtful, how they languish | 
Buoy’d by hope, depress’d by anguish l 
The palpitating, leaping, thing.(7)
As if froqi prison it would spring,

mands en her. if she should have a girl, to expose the ehilf 
In the woods; a custom which was not uncommon in those 
davs. Maternal jove, however, when she Was delivered of 
«female infant, induced Telethusa. to pretend It was a boy* 
end giving her the name pl lphia, brought her up as such. 
When Iphs had arrived at the age of puberty,the father es. 
poused his supposed son to ianthe, a beautiful Cretan hdy, 
Poor Telethusa, who was a devout good pagan, fearing that 
her impostqre would be discovered, prayed heartily for help 
to Isis ; who, being by no means averse to propagating alt 
good works, effected,on the marriage night, so propitious ^ 
change in the person of miss Iphis, that she became much to 
the satisfaction of the bride, a man, erect, bold and vigour- 
•n*. What therefore Ianthe beheld may easilybe conceived. 
A passage in Liictaivtius seems very applicable to this 
d°nt ; Homo incedt erectus in cerium, and nny be, not unapt, 
ly. illus’r ited by «ne in Gr«^oort, where, in one of^isso*. 
U* badtnes, Colin ejaculates to his mistress,

Ay s soin tU nos brebis,
Je • rns que feutre en Paradis.

By the bye, the manuscript, a few lines below, reads Ini, 
where ! bave altered it to Iris, whose radiant bow is allud
ed to, an attribute that does not belong to Isis -Blow-up, is 
the hurry of his ideas, probably çonfound»d.the two divini* 
ties;—which corroborates my opinion of bis not taking time 
for revision.

(6) In all ages, the language of love and admiration bal 
given to the adored possessors of female beauty, titles that 
shew their claim to divinityship; immortal mortal» is tb*re* 
Sere a felicitous expression, when speaking of the goddess# 
and angels, who In the shape of mere mortal women.
Aail and nightly compelling us to worship on our knees •! 
their shrines.

H) Meaning the heart, which / explain for perepicmty’i
•ake, and for tear it should be mistaken for some ether 
’king.
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It*

fleaye» the bewitching, maddening, breist4 
Which wants, ye gods! but to be press’d,

But I have got upon a theme 
On which I could not help but dream, ^ 
Tho* it’s as foreign here, l know,
A, heavenly joy. from hell's deep woe (8)
_____«.turning then— you’ll find the thre .
Which ha. been broken, when I «aid,

Py way ef simile—She beheld--------
Which you may knot, or splice, or

as mended,

(9)
weld,(l°)

And we’ll proceed, as soon
*d intended—Upon the subject we 

And now, according to my stuff,
*t is scant enough.1 cut my coat

This Tnio—1 dp like a trio !
But need not tell yo j,—that which I know,— 

the reason*, why; *The reason, or 
If y ou can guess them, you may try (it)

i far theher too violent an antitnes 
*inn to the infernal regions 

in his Tale of a Tub,wi

M
yet the 
*d by :

.....harmooy.and admlU oti ^ ^ ^ ob,oJete_ but eicellent,
even a quartette. a ufl,mirer da vs to plêase me much,
game of ombre «used,in my y the three graces, and the
then there are the trios of different sexes, howcv,«re. - ^hZ/which perhop.
er, a general prejudice exist S mU8f necessarily be
is merely a prejudice J Qther anj that therefore eir

foer°one rf the two djsturbi> thej.the* XU*»' 
lVwDoer.tDMXtbê old Wrch,. bowcer, had two

[to]
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expose the ehilf 
itnmon in those 
as delivered of 
>nd it was a boy* 
ter up as such, 
ty.the father ei- 
fuj Cretan kdy, 
an, fearing that 
heartily for help 

propagating ail 
so propitious g 
became much to 
ild and vigour- 
ilybe conceived, 
ible to this inci. 
y be, not unapt, 
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ow, reads fus, 
t bow is alfud* 

—Blow-up. ie 
the two divin* 
net taking time

admiration hal 
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wives, and made tolerably harmonious trio*: then there was 
a trio performed between Lot and his daughters; and both 
ancient and modern history give numerous instances of tw 
heroes sharing the favours of one heroine: voluptuaries of 
the male sex, also hold that between two is the centre of 
happiness: ladies, however, who have studied the case coo* 
tend that the majority of a trio ought always to be on the 
male side, for obvious reasons. Q. S. D. I should* howev
er be well pleased to have Blow-up’s reason or reasons, for 
liking a trio. I will confess that I have always been parti . 
•peaking mathematically, to an equilateral triangle.

(12) Substantives which denote a numerical assemblage of 
distinct persons, should, in most cases, govern (he phural, ' 
though they are themselves expressed in the singular 1 
etinction, however, is necessary, when differently used , • 
instance ; “the company have .agreed” — “his company con
sites of ftfty men.” etc.

(13) Late, by licentia poetic a, for “lately” or “ - .
(1 4) The interpretation of which l take to b , altboug 

much nebulqusness prevails in this part, that tailors oug 
to be reckoned by the common standard of nine to one m<io> 
as a punishment for making men appear different from *ba

O*)But they, or it,—as suits you best,--------
(Another point 1 ’ll hot contest,)
Attempted, late,: ( 13) a rusr & gucrre>
Their hodXm-manhoods to prefer,
A plan, tth d muet, 1 think, appear 
To common understandings, queer:
For Fame has handed down the list,
On which, ’t is right we still insist,
That three times three (of those who make, 
From tr*sh- the devil will not takt 
’Bout something more than 
Of all ye choose to christen men,)
Should into one,their measures sink,
Is nothing more than right, I think>
As an atonement justly due,
F or, stamping spurious coin as true. (14)

nine in ten,

JiPH
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the students of the law, 
rather raw,

Xow since
and judgementsWith "its , fantastic, whim,Conceived the strange 

That worsted caps, witnosut a brim,
ne reckon’d such,4‘

(Unless that square 
Which does not look unlike

about the size, to me,
* brimsi1* squared, would be*)

much,one

And seems 
That quakers
Wüich, topsy-turvy, overspreads
The leaden brains )

I that, since those hopeful he. .

Of our contentious

nake, a

law-affairs, 
other senseless prigs, 

wisdom’s solely ia their wigs,)(16)(Like many 
W hose

they outfit to he; wtM

Sotheas>“reD,Ttehe law would call it. accessar.es beiore the 

fact.

v: then there was 
filters; and both 
s instances of tvre 
>: voluptuaries of 
is the centre oi 
died the case coo* 

to be on the 
1 should* howev- 

on or reasons, for 
been partial,

A truly poetical ^e9C"ePXad!n Englandls famous

.lnk.ng.as the *,liage of Un.nisvcin.tvs.nk.ng amidst
for the river Mole be.ng lost m ll3 ‘ ™/ound, as* leadee 

•rushes, and swamps. and ‘lid l|)v.
brains do into the abysses o ma koth proverb-

(1ft) The wisdom that is reAld*“ldl"u"k have, however, a- 
ial, and awful to beholders, ftlariy^^, ^ poinl of their being 

risen, as to the preterenc aItitV ial wigs, or to naturai
symptomatic el knowle g » derived bis wisdom more
beards. King Solomon no latter being, 1 con-
from the use of beards than uf g , hereafter cited, an m-
ceive, notwithstanding the authoi ty no doubt that,at
tention of much later date, ^r ^ knowledge of good 

cording to the growio, o. - .r almoet a sure sign of
and evil acquired, and a buhy ^ What a pity that, m
being acquainted with t e J . l0 the “human face *-
the male sex, that noble «P£n^f8C£on 0f colds, catarrhs, 
vine,” (which, by the bye, “ t0 secure the wearer,
and sorethroaU, would tend, topically,

(15)

ys

ways 
triangle.

rical assemblage of 
ihe plural, ah?ern

the singular 
Ferently used ; «>r 
“his company co*

Di-

y” or “of late.” 
ike to be, although 
hat tailors ought 
f nine to one man» 
liferent from what

C
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B^n th«*t (17) that such a paltry cap#
The gaping gudgeons would entrap;
Or add to every pimping face.
And ,,lily-li?er*d'’ fool, a grace.
Ko one can wonder that the suips,

* Should think’t would rital padded hiptj!
Nor is it strange that they shouldAry,
A spree in hjt, they deem’d so high,
Since that the ladder* were *o cheap,
Thai would conduct them dp the steep.
And needed ne support or prop.
Except the cap with angled top.

Now, my opinion1* simply this.
The top-mast-gailant-sail to bliss.
From king to cobbler, ot each grade, is,(18)

to

from such disorders,) is so universally and unmercifully, aa* 
ocigsl Christian nations, Submitted to the razor. There was a 
very erudite “History of Beards,” published by a learned 
monk in the sixteenth century, which D’israeli refers tot 
tmd much information on the subject of wigs, may be obtain» 
ed from a work entitled, Uis'otre dis perruques, by J. B De 
Thiers, D. D. 12mo, 177S, which is a quite serious, and te» 
ry learned book, in which wigs are stated to be a diabolical 
invention, and alleged to he es ancient as the time of Cyrus; 
and to have been 6rst used by women : whether the ladies 
of the present day can acquit themselves of the accusation ot 
using wigs, or taise hair on their beads, is extremely doubt
ful ; fortunately both nature and fashioB Supercede any pro» 
tence for their wearing take beards.

[17] 1 hate copied uiy correspondent*» orthography herty 
in order to enter my veto against the improper elipsis hers 
made use of, whi h is becoming pretty trequenl. No wdrdl 
ought to be abreviated at all, excepting in terse, and thee' 
only when the metre requires their being pronounced is I 
shorter way than their spelling seems to demandé

[Id] Perhaps in poetry this bastard Anglo-american wcfÉ 
may be allowable; but I never see it wiihtttt protesting a- 
gatast its use in any production pretending to be gessis# 
Enÿi*li, It u tree, that a u lefeiUmiltl, d«fi?td (tom tb<

m
m
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ladies,, ?ort.F»TOur, (19) («hieh th*
° H>e and other ancient mothers,

' Thus doubtless, thought onr
Wil0,e vid fancies fl^ dehghu:
Which, cynic, tell yo-»e detd.
But. if so, nothing can be real.

t, », hut when we have reel 
* », sense m which it can
step, station, &c. U ought to 
affectation. . f thi, harbour, with tn*

„9u geographical description of di'ectiona
natural history o? »*•*»£* 'electrical

for entering it, may ^ ^k^ùu,, fè-
.....• ha'bWrS lly applies to this se-

from V irgil>

I

thimble knights.

English ««rds synonymo-»

rroVd trb:r:«eai...

to
G maolut dscli tews,a chapter V 'M,/t/.s Coa.<s
que/vcd by the eel. 
lluded and dusky haven, tmmercifully, a** 

>r. There was t 
bed by a learned 
iraeli refers to | 
s, may be ottaie- 
vrs, by J. B De 
serious, and ve«‘ 

to be a diabolical 
i time of Cyrus,- 
lether the ladies 
the Accusation of 
iltremely doubt* 
ercede any pre*

t hog rap by heity 
per elipsis here 
lent. No wdrdl 
rerse, and thee 
•foc ou need ia • 
mandé
i-american weld 
it protesting a-. 
r to be geneia# 
•rived from M

in vtdle redact*Vid t Æncss m
Seclusum ntmua.

^E:wTre».

re^U 6nd an hypoth»»

’V ,Un‘!r represent^a.

no expi.o.rU.j r-__n circles' o. >«•- ^T’but io the
consisting of cooc*n»r _ . atmospheres, . hat
and cultivated, with mtei™ a Hade, or Hell. ^
«entre of ;dl there P new, '^''^’’.r'^ougtl tb« t«pr 
Symme^ide. is by no m ret„n, throng
being obtainable poles.
doors be places at th . 3

pointing to the pole,or 
to the hole that leads 1
Apropos f the terrent»
Captain ymmee:—* “J_ ,753
ft. ta-e*. earth.f the configuration ol he .

pUnatory pl^e, «
hich this plane, in w les- of terra
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Je So)«moi» fouid eut et lait,
When ruminating on the past. (Î1 j 

behold them now, equipt complete;’ 
To prove a theoretic cheat;—
At no great distance from the town,
A lettre that has wen renown— 
hi ot like th* Ephesiau one of old,
Wueie ail was marble, chaste, and cold, 
Like heartless Dian— whom men name*
'A he virtuousl !—oh, fiel for shame! Ç22) 
Cbangad ot such otic premature— 
l i uo’t iamj nomenclature. (ÎS)—

[*' • j Most true; if the delight» alluded to are ideal, lies 
■V4.c vais be real. ‘•Vi.niij oj tannic», ail is vanity and 
StXeutu ci spirit, * saiu the i reachei ; which, in his sec* 
end chapter, will be found rtiers to mirth, nine, buildiag, 
puvuog, slaves and servant», music, wealth, and even wis* 
hem, aii vtiiicii Le Lad ir*eo, anoj m conclusion he tells ei 

. la J “iLtit 1» nothing better ior a man than that It 
va* uud drink, and cLttglu his senses,” as the He* 

bit* is more properlj translated in the margin, than in the 
ieti,vi our bible».

ftOUUiU

Vt omen, however, are not induced il 
the catalogue ot vanities, and the recommendation to mao to 
delight Li» senses, obviously relers to the—only heaven ea 
earth that van be locum

iiiaiia, the chaste! indeed ! witness Endjmioo, 
When, uhie salacious Diana, wore so out, that when sue sof* 
â*rtu him to return to the earth, as Alexandkr UsssoMy 
•mgs:

Dsrmtvo Endituion, ira Vheibe e ifiorw
iuuuco da* JusuMT otl (trips gisms*

iiiusi herbs anc tivwers, knuynuon lajf asleep, 
k ur one iou6 uaj » langue, a whole day • rest to reap*

Moreover, n is evment the prude must have known— 
what e what—w. she would not so readily hav-c discovered 
the cause ot Vauiwpe • swcLuig about the waist.

tail her JUiaua, the prude, in your nomenclature, 
a») uo^r sir, ana men ever/ one who knows what a prude Hr 
know» too she can net be entitled to the epithets ot either 
virtuous or chaste.

fe ^
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. (B it ttVie «*»'*’• 1 parenthesis,
All fill of which you’ll say my oieee is;)— 

Th* temple on which’t was my cue.
To «peak, must, if T»« ‘«he a view 
External, lay no kind of claim 
To rirai that which bore a 
S, frigid, that its «hilling Walt.
Lore’, fervid current bind, a. fa*
A, mich.v stream,, transform d to P ,
By Boreal winter1» icy chains.
Aad stands, a. Lore’s antipode..
Waer. 1 bar. mark’d ,U true degree. 

omorotnelsr •

nanae,(24)

Upom tny

By Herostrntus, V urge hie claims,
To immortality. ( 1 feir 
His title is about as clear 
As most of those who win renown,

h black eblirion ought to crow».)
Wiiic

of ü here, m order to résumé
J " * the next number* L. L. M.l< in

(24) Notwithstanding ‘^fr^0fP&»a at Lptie.us, 
ed even by the mention of the t anecdet«
the Nege Antique gt»e .1 Lluck mult b»»« cut a 6g»t« •*
priestesses of that goddess, which «»
the MaljttUs of Uitse umef* *



Montreal, nth Fib. 1836.
Mr. MaccülloHj

I)par Sir,
It ii enly to-day that I hare learnt that the Scribbler » 

revived, which gratifies me much, I assure you jonce more
especially when 1 know the impracticability of exposing, of 
censuring, the vices, faults, or follies of any men, or set of 
»en, who enjov the least degree of consideration in this city, 
through the medium of any of the Montreal pusilaniraou, 
Journals. 1 have, therefore, availed myse f* of the only chan- 

1 for exposing the conduct pursued at the annual meeting, 
of the Scotch society called the “Friendly,’’ etc.

Burns’ birthday being the day made choice »f to célébrât6, 
dinner was

re

ordered, by those who had subscribed to the listf
•t Mrs. Gillespie’s in the New Market—terms, 5s per head, 
•nd every individual to pay his own drink-score, after the re*
moral of the cloth. The reason of this might be that some

no furthertemperate and frugal bodies had resolved to be at 
expense than the dollar : previously, however, a committee > 
appointed for that purpose, had se ected the toasts and sea 
timents for the evening, which were, the King, etc. etc as

The dinner, or supper, as theyusual on the like occasions 
tart termed it, went off pretty well, with the eiception of » 
few awfc ,ard and uncouth attempts at etiquette, a good sob 

for which, however, might be found in ignorant con
sequence. When the cloth was removed, the president stood 
up, and proposed “the King when, to his astonishmen t 
and that of many others, the greater part of the mem e 

, vociferating, “Burns, Burns ! while t e
with “King

stitute

present rose up 
president and his party strove to down-cry them w

* 1 have allowed this reciprocal verb to stan4* th * 
correspondent may use his own language, but 1 have 
repeatedly reprobated its absurdity and anti-anghcrsm.

jkt* •*
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, çoats and cravata 

’a force®The next was
When his majesty

radicals- they retreated 
*, V'E.

Kmç,” but t0 n0 l)urp08e

login the greatest S0» ,he ro,.o lime the Sand'*
'«e.oio'm, to qnit the-o=,c y. ^ ^ a„o,her pres.d-

"el°:JLetwed that that they wou.d have a -

Scotch, society *lon affair \9y that
Bat the *orst pa the opportunity

of the Herald is d,,aPp“ eacomiu ns on the behavtour 
ed of furbishing «P fre- hanng nearly run out hu
patriotism of hi. countrymen . ^ of the state of
extensive fund of mahmouMm^.,^ ^ ^ panegyr- 
Ireland, (makmg Scotch h barbarians,) gathered l.om 
i=, and lr„hmen O# bette. th h ; he ^ ;mïl0U3„ looking

:i„i!y of filling his colon,ns »•> 

to this meeting, for an opp ttblful narrative

culously insidiou p gociety was got ,lP
The above-mentioned «oce y the

the ..Hibernian ,0C,Ct,\h" ma„sion-house, Michael O'Sulli- 
St. Patrick last year •“£^ty has made such proar ^. 
van, esq. chairman. tabllity ,„d the increase*-
both in regard to th P envy has been edited • 
her of the hrethreU „f th« sister-kingdom^^ f ^
ignorant part o eXCinde no nation, nor $ Ens,lish*
rales and reK“1**®* already, besides lr “>
the society, and they members. ahhoug ^J
Scotch, Canadian and Atner^n^ns t tl,Ve was taken.
|og originally fon lam>eir, T°pRAj'TLER.

1 au What do you say 
f,rieh g,hTnerahH - If .be evil.

remedies ought

. »

eott
the learned editor 

itv he anticipât.
and

the newspapers
t and ridi-

in opposition to
anniversary of

be-

p. s. Balls areOtall ^
to the following e bl the proper 
of Ireland are '" «ution." 
applied soon and

f to he

•a
u

c 
;



we
Peru* February, 1121.

Mr. McCcllor,
Hiving perused a few of your numbers, and forming 

an opinion th if th2 castigition which yon so frequently in* 
flict, on all persons by whom you think it is mer ted, with* 
out distinction of rink or sex, serv *> to rmrive *11

them conscious of their past errors, and amend their 
dart accordingly, I hope what Î now com muni ente will hive 
the de»tred effect, or the party to whom it apnlies 

Allow me, therefore, sir, to relate to you an incident 
which occurred white ! was in Pfattshnrgh shortly after the 
severe indisposition that attacked the Bank of that village,|

ni'te
con*

* Lest some tramontane readers might suppose my coin 
respondence extended as far as the rich regions of South A* 
roerica, ( beg 4o apprise them th it the Peru whence this 
fetter is dited,is a township, (or town, as the absurd Hioev- 
aico-janVee phraseology of America styles it,) in th» state 
o! New-York, washed by Lake Champlain. Though not 
productive of gold and silver, it yields th at which may,with 
more propriety, be called one of the precious metals, name
ly iron, tbs mines of which in thit part of the country, are 
most extensive and inexhaustible . Hence it promises to be
come, in coarse of time, a real Pern, and to attract wealth 
and importance it proportion as its miues are explored, its 
forges multiplied and its commercial communications open» 
ed. From the mineral treasures it contains, and the hardy 
population th it is spread over this mountainous district, tbs 
poet's characteristic of Switzerland maybe applied to it g pro» 
«facing nought hut,

“ Mao tod steel, the soldier aid his swcrA.”
L. L« Me

f Here again 1 have to condemn the universal improper 
ose which is so frequently made of English words in Ameri
ca Plattsburgh is not a ullage; it is a lotvn. and even S 
count y-tow », possessing a seat of judicature, a market, • 
bank, (query ?) and other attributes that raise it far above a
village.

L. L. M*
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* -4 Whilst t 

a tew
, *nd which, it it said,is now approaching its 

was enjoying, one evening, in peaceful mood, with 

frienda, Uie luxury of some excellent oysters
“know how*” and a geaerous quantity

ol „..d brand, on m, right hand; what do you think occur- 
% Just » I wa, lifting the sixth gin., of brandy to ay 
s'lhe door opened, and, person entered who bore th« 

jne of a miQiau beiug.

tnsn.

, at Gilman’s,

couked up in his best

fed

that bear the shape ol man;*'“All are not men
Withoutwho it appears, en.ied our seemingly h.pp, lot

::h;
, but feu ad 1 did not know him — 

he, “drop that;' mean-
Surprised^nd fright-

# and obeyed bis pa* 
drove home alt

the whole damned messt 
question, 1 looked at him 
Catching my eye, ” damn you says 
iug my aforesaid sixth glass of bran y. 
eutd, i got up, as did my companions

order-jumped into my cutter,and
. full jooip: wheu 1 am.ed at 

... to . lather, and l half scared to de.th- - ^ ^
w.ll only print this, and try to «carejo|- |b|Dgle at ten-

did me, you may draw on me
Your’s

t empory 
the w*y at

home my horse 
Now, air, if you

HELL MORE*penny nails.

J?OR THE SCRIBBLER. 

TO PSYCHE.

adieu,Thou werttoo ead to say
Thy fcdtWh|lh°a‘t koew mine too 

Tf gay, we sever.



Ah, vet, in thy prophetic look;
I trul> victim d «ate:

And write in my 'e-p< ndtng book. 
We’re doom'd to separate!

But oh! 1 did not think so near,
The fatal hour had prest;

1 fancied one more meeting dear,—— 
Dearer than al! the rest.

And chide thee for that fancy fled,
On dis^ppcintajf n« s win^;

A theme which long niv heart has led, 
Thre’ gloomy sorrowing.

Bat. yet. 1 chide, 1 censure, wrong. 
Not th-'e----- it was not thee----- -

For thou wouldst not my «voes prolong* 
*T were they—my curse to be.

But all the harm I wi«h these foes.
For our unpitied pain;

The bitterest, to them, of woes,
That wk hay meet again. i

154

True to my principle of giving every one an opposa- 
,tv of refutation or justification as to anything hat < ;pe<rf 
in the scribbler, 1 take from a letter I have lately receive , 
the substance of the remonstrance it contains ; on the subject 
of which i will only add valeat quantum vaUre paesxL

L. L. M.

Montreal, 23d February, 1825.

On perusing the last number of your Scribbler, I was not 
little astonished to see the piece, signed Veritas, wbic

would not have taken notice of, had your correspondent ev
ened him«elf simply to the truth, from which be has w. e 7 
departed, and,instead ef pleasing, he bas disguste P

Sir,

a
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matter in the tight in whichere far from viewing thel*c,who

,e° r JthMt of bating quarreled with, aud biased at, a cer- 
t“’ dear relation of her,, the lad, requeated the gentleman 
to lea,e her boose, to which be paid no dttenb.o, whereup- 
" a demon lei loose, she collared and *~*Tfi*

,our correspondent

, thegen-

fol-

lam

oD,like 
hims and a»

801 °f 8 rïïTÊÏ It 'Zt^ceptionShe attacked hub. Hat^ of ber conduct. My
,eft a warrant spirt this aduahle

aad accomplished lady, but notwithJ^whwlbe’btgett bet-
cuting her, but to lei her know, that
Seii there is a way oi pumabing her.

k our 8 etc.

tlernan 
friend i it is true,

ACHATES*

Slump* a, 15th Ubtuary,
■ W '

heed!OLP MAIDS TAKE

It has ion, been a matter of astobishment to strangers, to 
Oblerse th^number .1 molds,. Udus with whtth th. place

t0 he seen go.stpm, aud gawdmg ab.u«.
without even a single 

be believed, 
a dozen of 

over witu the 
to whom ihe

1 bey are•warms.

"“-tr'inw —
distraction,at l®a<tbeau to attend

each has killed, or driven to
of them has been heard to runSwains. One 

greatest solubility, the name, of tb.rty-.ee.»
n0 :

V

.m

m
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had yjren co*w fn doe form. 1 have paid particular fc 
tendon to these van antiques. Some of them yet discover 

the r 'm-tins of beauty,under their wrinkles and sallow com*
This class will naturallypi ex ions the effects of celibacy.

thing; witness Miss Play, now Mrs. Vin-ce-latt,J'unv at any
and the present Lady Fleabite. It is reported that many of 
them have an amusement at home, until they can get some oM 
iooi lo mrfiry them; and tnenr it their helpmate should 

tumbler, they can engage a hale, sturdy, suhsti* 
Lady Fleabite, it is said, having cape-

tu> u out a
lute, witn impunity.
Tie need the im potency of the general,is already on the look
out for a Bergami, to raise up seed to the illustiious houses 
of the Fleabites and the Vales. A second class have entire, 
|y outlived the beauties of their youth, if they ever bad f 

, and yet wiH scarcely allow themselves to be out of their 
teens. It is Laughable to eee the airs they assume, when

under the rank of a lieutenant in the army, pre*
1 he third class of maidei

DV

any one
tends to seek their company.
ladies, are formed of such as Miss Shy lock, just in b«r 
tppn«; indeed it will not be this young creature’s fault, if eh* 

get married; the only obstacle in the W,J 
hçr obtaining an) chance match which may offer, is hbcly 
t(i be in her rival, her lovely, vivacious, and accomplish 
cou-iu Ann: but miss Shylock-holds the balance ot p®w * 
being ricli, whereas her cousin has only her amiableteœp^ 

’anti accomplishments to compete with berjyet v— 
a blow-out novv^and hen, and brother John ne'Cr 0 ^ 
I will take another opportunity of sending yoo a 8*a*e 
of !h» marvellous courtships of the brst 
t <pn in short hand, verbatim as related to each o »
t Kiing an awful account ot the number of young 
> .i.ible and accomplished manners who have ce , *

•» # ride or are languishing, with broken hearts, \ ^ 
qu i u rs of the world, in consequence of having 
carded by these now men-forsaken damsels.

Mean time, I remain,

d-io* not soon

tioned bditfimen

of

ovruEwn*W1LV
■m
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Diels.

»

Ù*
, t6th VrP,Ffirÿ. ,Berber* slonw

*Rnd yo'i any cornH«» 
this sn tsnn,

.wing to the fear of «pence in th- «-
happy effect ?r"da *fct h» f«r the m-t par*, heen 
han't. <nT the,r ?°" . .,’h„.ho«e.er.lately ™">«
„PVonh« humble opinien. seems
ro„ cognizance.^ ,
.him a ,n yr>) P aUorney-at law. lately from

Dro'l Ca«t>«r. , 7 months am amongst - .
,„n11<ntCity,arr,y.^hrv - ^ obV,ged to leave

in h,d health, and 1»J W ^ fn„owi„g circumstance. e
that place, on accoa rich and handaome V0"'1 -

Paving bU.adresse't. - n h.rtond. when,
dy, .mi had.early s«=cee^mb e(jwith mS ft„.
.hi’, he wa. discover.*, « M,e h»en fn«"d
housemaids. This, perhaps, «J1 rvlint.man, (wh®**

but through the jealousy ®f ’he f„iple,nn«

C^rTthè «o.t ""XiTOtde,cry"a.armed 
ta, immediately raised a hue * k,7 tonga, etc , aim®., re.
wH -, ar med with broomstick., ho„ever, got nut £

doc id hi. body to a mummy. left the scene of
the fray with his life. h«> >”“*'4 cure bi, bruise., reerm
misfortune, and repaired httber eatlblilUinent m life-
h» health, aod form new plans » Mi.» Wood,,

Shortly after h,s arrival he was ntr emciated op.

whose compassion was r% made an
By din, of Battery «nd fa «orKe„nfe$sed ber

on her heart; and, « .hurt, m(1 b,

passion to him Elevatea y mi«tress, he doe*
tiie BaUerini attention pud tub ) to any o-
„„t condescend to shew even ommin ^ ^ TU
ther ladies whom he may c u otUer,iS ludicrol)*.
•Jealousy they appear to enterUM ef each ota

♦be

to-

do-

out,

with his enamora-
the family «

peiranee, 
impression

*
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At bills and parties, he wilt not allow her to dance with gfe 
gentlr*n^n but himself, and she is no less silly On a late oc* > 
cation, «he was near tailing into hysterics, at seeing her 
çh r B c 'Pnrfent. (as she is pleased to call him,) speaking 
to apple-girl, the devil knows about what; nor could 
she for some time be pacified, but at length he succeeded 
in mollifying her, by assuring her that he bad no dishonour

\

144

able intentions, and would never be so fgr beside himself ai 
*o forget his charming

<*ROS NEZ»

ShmmpUa, February 1825»
Ma. Maccuiloh,
Encouraged by tbe success which has attended the pnblh 

cation of the me moire and characters of noted perseni, 1 
have formed tbe plan of editing a work, to be entitled 
41 Shauflea Worthies:” and beg to solicit your encourage* 
ment end promotion of my scheme.

As a specimen of the mode in which the work will be 
conducted, 1 take the liberty of sending you a few of the cha
racters pourtraved.

Yœr’s, as in doty bound,
SIMON PURE*

/ „„ ' \
Sir Sinon, alias, God damn my son/, so called from a com

mon expression of his. although a great supporter of the 
Church, is yet, lik* nr>s| church-going people, who make 
religion a clock for their iniquities, a great blasphemer, and 
most uncharitable worldling. He has accumulated a hoard 
of money ; but whether by ftir means or not 1 will not 
take upon myself to say, farther than that it cannot be sup
posed that an honest man would make it bis whole study to 
lay snares to ascertain the honesty of his domestics, whom 
fce declares are a pack of the mint dishonest scoundrels in 
existence. Indeed be says that all men are knave» ; an*
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Fauotleroy, It te fe®*®* 
1er » strait jacket, a» he

r « the case of the unfortunateto dance with 
iiily On alateoc, 
co, at seeing her 
ill him,) speaking 

what; nor could 
gth he succeeded 
bad no dishonour 
beside himself as

gicee
lt,t he will shortly hate oce.aioo

imagine that bis banker, may be in the .ame ait
Wi thrall hi. riches, he is miserable, and make. «Ha

lf an honeat tradesman calls on bn»
is apt to 
tion
round him unhappy* 
with his billy in which the charges 

i„ie of •• live and let live,” he damns him for a
t f ,l, I- and in fart, such ia the jaundiced view he take#
of human nature, that he imagines all the world hare 
.pired together to cheat ^ “^’.tont-built

fog along the harks gtick.vocifet*
E foaming .« «he mouth

like a bedlamite, that is the man*

made upon tin prin* 
dishonest

are

ÇROS NEZ»

February 18Î5,

tended the poblh 
f noted persons, 1 
k, to be entitled 
t your encourage*

Shtlocz, of Scriblenan fame. = «^wj- •
whose whole merit consist. m hi. d«hn y h 
dollar., usurious practices, and gnnd.ng «he face, of

the poo,. Sammy Kettle ^wiS^triStowheld- 

tke *<» hM a Capper, geod ^

said at tb*

Fritop,
mg up

:he work will be 
a a few of the cha*

died simple Sam, and poc
through the malpractice, of ^ defrattdiog hi.
time, wes well reward, ^yj * ^ ^ ^ of, ,et »

keted five to one. I bave

mas- -

|er, the enly generous

EHSigSS
pen, containing dCl-m> . „tic’k3, eagerly counting.
kbyleck, just like «hed.nl „ cover her bone.,
while hUmi.er.bler, ,wh ^ noW thl amount of cmh.
Âs noting down, with sp Conspicuous app«aM *
end remarking Och biU. a. a« redceœable
mortgage—«■ P*' -^k OTOd ,Uod. master John,«b»
in 18 month.;-» « il6t„ yell, » saying, “th*
With a signiie*1 *00*« *

SIMON PURE,

called from a com* 
supporter of the 

copie, who make 
t blasphemer, and 
lmutated a hoard 
»r not 1 will not 
; it cannot be sup* 
is whole study to 
domestics, whom 

test scoundrels i® 
it knaves ; m*
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how te meney, end we will *înd ont, hy and hys^ 
how to spend it.** Nell, i.i r»ply. says, “whit is go! over the 
^evil's bark,—you know." Shylock’s daily occupations are, 
counting hi* money, oppressing such needy people jm are o« 
hliçed to burrow from him.on good security drinking to ex« 
<MI scolding hi« wifc% getting scolded in return, and boast* 
ing of what he is worth.

Bine uwura vorax, avvhtmqur in trmporf f»nus. Luca*.

HojrtSTT Hoofe* weM known, wh-n in Opnrg* Kin»’# 
employ, a» pork and beef keeper.
I The good man. his master, with trnp parental regard fop 
his serrants, makes their allowanrp so respectable. th -t tf-ef 
need not covet more ; consequently Honesty. wh»n he re-, 
tired from the service, bad a coirpetent share of the good

etc. for Inking care of\To«

things of this world ; but it happened unfortunately f«r Hi 
gO0(j master, that, during all the while Honesty was mrharge 
#f the store*, the rats made the most enormnu* depredation* 
en the biscuit, the flour, the beef, the po-k the oit., the; 
fcay. the straw, nay even the ironin bars, Now it happen*, 
td that, not long ago, at a party at Col. Thunder’s, vouo| 
Me Andre, chose to asrribe the aforesaid depredations to am 
ether cause whereupon Honesty managed to paint his eye 
for him, which some say he deserted, and some not- 
Honesty ieoot deficient in courage, this incident may be- 
•onsidered as proof, yet it seems strange that, although 
Bany challenges, it is said, hare been sent him, he always 
declares “py cot, he never receive it, hie pitch of a wife*

his letters.” Honesty h*« shewn of late both
p gre in*

Thai

y ways open
public spirit and spunk, and the people of this plie 
debted chiefly to him foy the establishment of steamboat* 
the Richelieu in which he has fought against the monop#* 
lists, Pollyson #nd sons, (or es the Freach pronounce it, 
Polisson ft fis,) with uncertain success hitherto, hot »* 
which every well-wisher to this cut#) hopes ht #*1 ^ 
jimatejy defad
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f,TEK O'Wott.v*. Pc”h* Jigt'ï "T" »

King’s.but "bo -, ' h„ practice* open te

"ZZXjrz •••■

•eorge
bug in a
the ey** and eal* 
wnicU is a very

not on iy to
their

proicss 
I,ward thoughts. which U the 

of George’sPeter,.--«^rr^rr^*
more remarkable, co*«|en»ï^ ^ whoUy pe-
knapsack breed, tnth «*. ^ c>u<e ke bl, .officient pen-
.la. d. T .* probably * ^ „bo> be m*y M>P«« ™

tration to know "ben, ^ „uh whom it.. nee-
U natural and early c ,a y^hen in genteeV company he

«ary to observe appeara.ic*. ^ mJ word-” yet be is
ka, not much tosay.^ep^^ ^ ^ „rite a good th.ng
move than suspected scribbler, perhaps «he»1*
now and then,-ho.ejer Mr^ he . great
he ,upp«n,ed,oProveAat.inorJficitioD rf rf hl, spouse ; 
ledy’s man, f the ,kil|,d in the private history
-S’JSSXA—-'

Jf 1 do DOt ,ucceed ‘°9®lld ,!u. for your’., ™ edd.t.on to 
work, 1 may of Mr Hope, Mr. Nagre. Joony
fce above, the biogr.ph ^ all concerned,
A^.-oeFry.M. htrtsbed with the »-

black eye and *B: » onder constderaUoe.
Semen, the lad.es will

1 remain*la the mean time,
loot's in the »Pirit' sjMON PURE-

e*

t

Vl;

ja■

• fatocr



Bull-frogi$Undy 22<f tcbrvârÿ.

«1

tii

S»R,
A few evenings ago, « bait was held St Bill v Tellit’s, by 

% party from this island ; amougst them was Mr. McKaky the 
water-drinker, with his foppish airs, his toothbrush hair* 
comb, looking glass, scenDbotttes, etc. Mr McKaky is vAy 
food of fingering the bagpipes while dancing, and keeps titha 
to his own m trie, as no other music can keep time with h»« 
dancing. During the erening, as VfcKa y was touching ip 
bw instrument, one of the ladies obsenred that it made very 
dull music ; another said U Was set too flat ; out McKaky ni* 
Â Wat the best he had got, and intended for his faruunte air,* 
Bari p Rig* ore bom ty , but 1 understand he is no great aw- 
okian, and bis bagpipes are m rery bad order. This sobtf, 
water-drinking chap would do well to ge to a dancing-jctu»!, 
and leant manners, before be Attempts to go into company 
with his betters again, so as not to behave as if he was io a
barrack room with his own associates ; or he miy chance t* 
have another such lesson given him as Mr. Shi ’n’t once did 
by way ot teaching mui good breeding. It will be of no ate 
for McKaky to say any more that ne Urines no rare, for ne 
body will believe him, a ter uis getting ae drank at Sill/ 
TeUit's, that he had io be earned oui of the room oy Lang 
George and pat to bed ; moreover, l am informed that McKa- 
-by now seldom goes to bed sober. Your’s

WILL WIMBLE
l

In my 80th number, [vol. 3, p. 27,] I animadverted iff 
aery severe, bat well merited, terms of reprobation on a 
public sale of pews, which was advertised and held iff tbo 
Scotch Presbyterian church, and 1 had hoped that 1 should 
Dot have had occasion to lift up my voice again against such 
a sacrilegious abomination. It if therefore with renewed 
feelings of disgust and indignation, that 1 have perceived by 
the public p*p ;rs, that a similar disgraceful transaction has# 
tecwitly taken place in Montreal. Nay, even in tbe Parish, 
or Episcopal church, which, being the dominant, and estab- 
v»bed religion, as relates to the p» otestant population of B*'



„• .. i-mVIo «èt an ettople nTtoAVutUfliot of
■*ÆaiW congregations. *Mr peeptè; t 6efieW'

tt!1 l^wXL-bged fro. mvtov****"-' 
e«, Who* A® indic^ateh »« aedatioea.prehn.t.oa 1

have thrown off,pie, will be found to vi 
«f aoiBoW'jtiêtelfiWÏ we may

-. ... thn.e nreiuaices, which are venerable,
P'fffi «MRïwaibndd % tor» .

“Tl! the.cp»«uew " »*'-
boljr P*16*' ?” \ ^igbTihatto dedieated:t*-tbe*ost
ndt therefore tb iligt àb fed ^ oto ^ecalatWrt, add-

I. * become d me.t sordid passion of thà dutitta»

word ot hod. as

* ‘ î L
High
one
mind, insatiate avarice, can, — he
highest bidder the n gh| ofJWSWW^0
well, or faV better, w ^ although to use

sssaws*'--*
be far more innocent, *L»A foàrt** °f p‘lhe high
of^h-d nlan, than,omet 
P laces in the ey nag0|fl>e> , W", . wta'«ither look
prie.tt,^ed the ^ to the oasdeepd'temple*
part in. ^^^Mconsisteb(: to h»<

SJnSL-w »«
kij-v . ..-illfe >

* w

tfom JÉZRKiàb-,
- ,^BIt U i.il

k ’ j ^fubb » h tt.il »’A
. and behdifHff ab^tos that AW

,7.., , , « U»>%i -" ot #f-2si»w **U l* '

—-tSsSSSSSSSS:etelj, have apP^ #«h. V,

“ Were they ashemed when |Wb___ , neither could
alien ? nay, they were no a . .. ,mSH» lhhs*lhW Adi."
theyblush: ^rdfoteW^^4^   ’

”L\uaVl *d S- »-t" «•*>» *» •’*"»
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Thç <^ter,ihex6borcbwsrdcp8, tt» tfru^eifn #S|A J^èp 
poor clerk «ÿo ^ed tbe notice, aa well as every purcha
ser, ought ail to blush. Go, go* f®tt shame, 
worthy he**»» aod do not rent ore to look ». : fellop^itizen,,, 

protestant Christian in the feed - <4 nd !tb? ,»lq
L. Lw MACCGLLGH. to

4A , ♦ < % •* ** p -, j •* 4 ;, i » f* ; « * <. T * " i *c‘ *'! • ? ii lid Vi)i

I hare wdewtoqd that a cp^Mcatipa on abw*- 
jèct, and wpMfcatiog the abuse I have yP^nma i
fered to eleyi' than'one of the pubiic journp|l ,i^
aad ttlwdedmiaswoh ;pl9babl*.&r ,^ca|v*f 
d hpleaUF» eCa^e An#* 5*»m cef^eDd °’

or a
NO"tdV

Dnthnnf hCo*- • kiLiow i«oo? L; a lassm! swi* stsilwano
*.;r J) .O'MlÊVJ- 9ÎI-f$6S6f ,bW®-Î 960*4*3 .9,961 09 ,Sr» .U |*tiyv

ltd u 1 it'4i. »di gt iiLsd Iv- "*ti>ii 2ii «nsbbld j8ed|ifl
DOMESTIC INTELIGENCER, Ndi! XU*. io ,iiow

Vfi?
iA

fl ; J l»£t -Hri I

oi fi^oodJis #H/t essumxt* wsenr^f^le io .»o«n?«did*s
jjpo’ff i SttacrioH» râa* (Other r-f^aaa. -s t*t doiwrbi
S^MKaêîiSà®»

JSSJJjmSK^SK*^. iîii,rw* —*îf*ï
Sgwe, and Wight W«=el«re*Mie|»m ft»”» ■•;**?■£? 
004, peiiww, be blame* fete gliieM  ̂• Vf*6 ,S®1

marnage-ce re mony. ,,
•££#£&ÜïïiwKI -.aftat

Tîr Jalau’s son was in want oi another pai* °f incx£a6llt»

ing early the next morning for Mount Royal, » " >
booourabi^jiiütiniitir (tsrh node# Lp.iik#. $"> f{

too 39dfi#ft .botes:'eg n~, jr »i>v< rodti fll»
ftm fluMMUmOU

able widow Ma,-.way care, W beeD €*&*«** ^
place, with great rejoicing*« Mt# Donald*®*1

te*

tw
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•
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m4«celleoteffect and good hariWir. ...... . .

-.* ihgSumteit P^#wr*r.'-Tk-»v»«ihibt«!iy-i.- 
IVoili -m intention ofv presenting a

**L< 11 Wia!?ïLwïk !,Jta nuisance,to the Grand Jury! pfl’th» 
certain blue boo . hia soeech on the occasion hèbwill
2SC X'tti:S. W,«««
C“, be Æ .peak

,D » time, which i* wmi rtmem contewdict the a»-
:rÆS!.3s;-fi£3

ad

...to be exe

.nwsCïSS^SS&S=»*S5B@sSig^ti5S5ttA«g-2W
V.ith tüj| ■ ih is Hfumtl te* «iU •t*ii.hc

3^Çr.^c.pecÆ i. ™^°p^;
£?sz^«S» Ie sa?*

tud.excep.ie^M.J&ftt»•«««"* “ 
suspecting victim. Ttoejjppr .disorder
is presumed will abate th* w^f ♦ attacks chiefly the 
and of the Furor ê*Us*d* «M» t resort to pla-
young nnd,tbe gay. »p4 ^^ ^^ibrs t ch the graces,
■^SCEW»»» -- — -
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arc bit by lbelW|n»«J»,i»*«oi»>y,wajr to core Uj Wat 
rational^ suppOK t^ that mode of proche 
be indiscriminately adopted;

A patent-right is about to be takei 
patriotic citizens, who bare iof ented a most approved Me
thod of .crossing over the muddy. streets of this place.. Itj| 
so nigile, ingenious, and economics^ that it ought to be uni
versally adopted; it consists in the placing of chips in the 
thick mud at ibtervals that wiM^tow a long legged, man,Is 
iampfro* one to the other, so as not to sink deeper IMR 
just above bis ancles; which, considering that, without this 
aid, he waste go half leg deep in the mud, i* 4gseat adw* 
tage. t Ao improvement has been attempted; Rpoa this plan 
Ijy (Otbons-. by means of.a rotten hoard .hare- srid there. Mt 
this is objected to as the boards are apt to jolt the carriagM 
that pass along, end. which would otherwise :keep steadily 
and softly on through the quagmire.

qei ms 
nut to j'u mte iaallKir*

t by some of our

mmmaffair. Went off, pos.-h^e, to th* Lake, but had ooUoong 
enough to ask thé ladf hitoaétf, to tie got a friend to do itW 
him. Report says she is herself on the wrong side

1

the

- V>% 1 »i«r "CXVWvTS ifl iY.viï\
tt *hi < ft ’/d bajiari r***^

oï liyvr.f

*. ». : ,'V S
t i id f*. , >■. . 'i'll * M't

jrdl m%<U c 'tu tr oibs V. ,9'yi^sb a-rt ss a
, ,v v- V t îiniMi A« .VAafatttVwVt te ^t>ctgae V . V,„Vwi >*** ’*

.e-ti.dio scitw lu î'isiilunî - mu
nuol j yt^r ;WviT ; ^
Once in thy life, test thou the troth cOofowWv :*o s*
Most braire, moat gallaot. that noble brea.!,
Which you ba¥.e, to yo?r eTerlpüafeehotSItfenv

Bateteühèibéii*1 •>»•«de*l*e’ . 50aft;-:
The ton, the moon, and star., must cease .0
W hate's. Jf*’se isiiPIJPtUHl $<W ■

MlfÉOOà'tit

a



*»

And vent thy spleen, as honest men won
* •• „

Bat it is that which you ne’e* foil t« use 
’ll leave you then to wield it as you please >

Y,u„e'«r «an b-rt.no, rob m.

hr s i-F’ti

d*

j

i «
■'s

flOlifc ^ri! \* ‘-ilsri’Wd;-tf i *■<*%
“ Lilt, 1i»t, 0> bit !

t„ ,r, f««« STS""5wishes to know what hai beco e f Bign>mJ The poor 
cash, which was recalled frop ™r fiSfrom the 
are> want ; and. no drunkard 0 gh without dis*
Lignant; for the m«e^p^of ^L»n, that be, 
ttibntion.i. »• «»<*^'“S “ ^ s,
he.entri.ed at «te s^uoni. ‘ JCEEf PABRt

, , j ,J ji y tV; Va ».

- . . -At. •. yv, W_
vbSti ;-c ' Ï* .

\W

^ ^-.JVOTJCB.-rvt i»t\ & *

, J it, and ^XmÿlBWeM-d. 
male an outer,, <*« at Mylord’. Hill-rid.,

A certain •** «>*»“
has been detected, Y ‘ Attwe wish tikdo.tsn flU
rep.rt«,.i. nb-.h^b. >a • and then no bar»
occasions, is hMggggJ „r something tery Up *, 
will be *>oe Jot a» tb? P°?t> ^ .
%r we baye no time to look fot the pa~a

He that is robb’d, not knowing be <
^.ÿfioitp#dat4
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The Mowing anecdote, from the Gentleman's Mago^p^
for March, 1751, may not be irrelevant here.

“ •. . .. • ita hr*; fi . ’îifj 3,-|$V bfl4.

•• A dealer near Banbury, on his rotoro from Warwick 
ihir, canght a man in bed with his wife; on which he tot 
assistance, and took them eat of bed, and tviner their1 arms 
together set them before a. good fire, and had tea, coffee, 
and punch, provided; then he sent to invite his neighbours, 
to whom he exposed hia wife and her gallant,for, some hours 
to.their extraordinary mortification, while the husband *p, 
peared perfectly contented.**

- T Printed and Published Bv DJCRV GOSSIP, m »? Sip, of ,he TBJ-TAit#.
u rn ,dwp

The backwardnessr, and wool of punctuality, and capsqkp- 
tie», experienced an the occasion of the collection that hat beta 
lately making in Montreal for the present quarter, rcftniVstt* 
mark. It ought to be considered that it is very expensive, oaf 
troublesome and fatiguing, and even dangerpus+at thit season 
to travel, seventy miles to Montreal, for that purpose ; and 
that to cause a ladyjocall ten times running, in all weathers►
>r *» «”• If <*• *“'*"* « Oagnatfii xjgfl*:

fnmul:frgfusely and perform most unmUingly. AU defaulters 
tn apprued that they wiU be called upon again, in abaci one . 
tier month, «fc» they are requested la bepttgared, as

ans will be given to withhold their numbers till they pay ap»
•?. ..4H «ih.T^v. vmr-Tmfü v'9V h

To Co»**r<o^>ewtb.-—V«itwcato», will certaioly &
* place, though too much seems to have been already «4* 
on the subject I can not, bonexer, comply with his request 
to substitute gall, for honey, should, I find any ; the contrait 
hîis always been my practice, and the world may be awn/®” 
f^do not give half the gall that my correspondents ibfuie tom
their letters. Lfc^,details too common an occurrence, tbs
seduction dues not appear to have had any thing atrocious is
* ; no promise of marriage is even hinted at, and sending the 
child to the grey nunnery, where all foundlings are exceed*.

*■ -
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2sé
to «bribers in the United States the price b* «U ,

SSsygUSsa CÇ SBStisS
tVfive cents per qüattet; the chrhdge or postage hr# foe pike where «e w* b prtatéU^fc^ 5 sAscrieer,

Should any arrears accrue* there .will be an additions! t 
eharge of la, Halifax for every quarter m arrear, ;,

Subscribers who change their places of residence, either 
permanently Or temporarily, are required to. give notice 
thereof; riith their new address, and directions hoar .Si for»* 
ward the Scribbler to them; dtherwiae it will centime to be 
sent td the old address, and whether the) rectevh it or noly 
they will be required to pay tor it,

t >L$<e•N't

Communications, Orders and Advertisements, will be

ZfZlSSœmSStâfàSA
lice, Montreal, or left at thq.j Scribbler Office, No. 4, Sn 
Jean Bqptfole.St Montreal; thtsy meyslikewriq l^dresse* 
post-paid, to Mr S. H WiUocke, the proprietor, at House s 
i’oiot, Champlain, N.Y. or i'oat-P^ce.PlattsDurgli, N. Y.

Subscribers at Quebec, Three Hirers, Sofel, etc andw 
Upper Canada, mil please to remit the amount of their sa* 
scriptions, mth any arrears Ouy MBy <***, per post, (postpaid
«•A a- Wilcocke> . “«“‘««f- , : .

N. B; Tke cautitn Ù, again rq*at«l ÜxU Üurcis »apr.tfJi.
R‘,ïr*' ‘

"j.45 n.. ■ vf!ii - 0 i 

ÏU *»U1 • 4VÙ»ti **
Milt reminded that they tiré 

t add mil U doati with «Mr#

•* riy-.»! 1 ÎÏ
Lender* bald borrmers are 

JjSSoïj literary petty larcenyi 
inrmfmKüif^Ê^êÊhÊÿ *' sd Th-* sigyawfl iwdt ; &

samim™&rtre£t akfegiSSluntil further notice, for thé bffbbbier, riattsDorg”, ***
àî: 5d«A»1 <j8> J *}([i -

priiüÜ 1 Hi, STATE OP Mtw 10“
bv «SforiS B. W1LCOCKB, * ' 1 t

• .4 ; | • u niuil ui b . . ; i < ’ ' ^ '
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